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TllO 2DailST KOViOW. i 18 Consumption locuraUio?
ac-:- - rr, - - .s' r-- s.wuiviii? jt -

JL Stoat Interesting Conversation rlfli one f the
1: ( Celt Ladles in the Ind.S6m TalaaJ.e Thing

or
f rig: N ws rk f At k . . say "
with Ateess of Lanes, and friends and
physiciaoR, pronouncfiri me an Incara- -
bio Consumptive. Began taK ing ijr.
Kina' New Discovery tr vmicmuju
lion, am now on my third bottle, land

San has obscrrea ana me nance ne gives.
I K-it.i- i TortltxiT met rtnrln thft rtflst
five years, said Mrs. Staunton recently, while
attending a Temperance convention in New
JVork. I nave not seen more than twenty .who h!o inflvrspfl the work on rav - Iftrm.'iSftn

. kr, AHMiirwaii ......sim) hannv--. T hftvn watcnea" w f ,

the laces Ol laoies very tareiuuji iui uittuj
and on nearly every one- - have seen either lines

- of care, or unhaDDiness, swollen eyelids, dark
lines around them, or some equally certain evi- -

- 111 tiooith and unhnnnlnpSH." T &m & firm
". fliiTiv'iitt.flf TemDerance. but I believe ladles
: ehonld take some good tonic or stimulant and

that ia known to be mire and
T

reliable.TTVhave tried Duffy's Malt, and VtaTroHoon

... tjse by all, I think very- - many women could be
made healthier, happier, and more attractive to

rrlonrla and fnmlHp If- VU.C1X UUBUUiUOf lui ttO) " '
: they would ap likewise." -
- The above la only one of many great testlmon

" Iftia from nromlnent ladles of America as to the
pure toning power of Duffy's Fure Man, wnisKey.
Ttia a. remedy, a tonic, and not a beverage. It

. certamly stimulates the circulation, tones up the
I life," purifies j the blood, gives brightness aCnd

nealth to women, sirengui w weu, uu ucm
nv nnvsicians. wits viciky, uu iuc uiuic

however ,that there are very many unscru pulous
people who seek to profit hy the well-know- n

itandlng and reputation which Duffy's Pure Malt
im.i.vMi ah1o onrl vill rlalm that, t hPV

TW I1 ""'UW AAVrf W, ... - -

nave preparations just as gooa. wear in mum
thatDnffys Pure Malt Whiskey has grown In

- fx IJ UlilXl L T 1UI JCtVlOt iuik til avauv n ivukvu im
the only pure remedy of the kind, on the market :

rh t it. rnntulna no fusel oil : and that It lnvarla- -
vlj DenentS au wnp xniemgenuy uats iu

HUMPHREYS
50HE0PATHIC VETEEINAEY SPECIHCS

For Horses, Cattlt, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

SOOPAGEBOOKon Treat- -
: meat of Animals and

Chart Sent Free.
cntES-Feve- ra. Confeatlons, Inflammation.
A.A. Spinal Meninsitia, WHk Fever.
11.11. Strains, Lameness. Rheumatism.

J. C Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
11. D. Dots or Grubs, Worms. , '
K. E. Conshs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F. F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
ii, G. Miscarriage, Memorrhasres.
II. II. tlrinary and Kidney Diseases.
I. I. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J. K. Disease of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Witch Hazel OU and Medlcator. 97.00
Price Single Bottle (over 0 dosesX - .GO

--
( gold by Druggists j or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys Med.' Co.. 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC flfj
SPECIFIC Ho.

In noa 20 The onlv raccessfnl remedy for

-- Hervous .Debility, vital Weakness,
and Pxoctration, from orer-wor- k or other causes.

; . SI per vial, or S vials and large vial powder, for $5.

jnnoES.- -fIZL ;a, is shprnherd. d Beaufort
" ort TMaf-rlPT-,. r rt'U JTliXLUMO. v o$ct:li. a. Connor, of wipn.; -
Uth District, Walter ciaroi niunrd. ;,
,ui vv Sampson. i
6th District, Boy.M,ra

, 7th District, James . , : ,
- H y r 1 iiui-- i n

Mil UUUlVVt " -
IJ1SIX1CL--, tieooo x--. --

f KlirfcB r

12th District, J. ii. JSieii---- v,

SOLICITORS.
Blount, of ierq.ulmans.

2nd msrlct Geo. h. White. (coL) of nauiax.
3rd District, D. WortWngttm. of Martin.

im JttyMra. of DurhamDistrict. Isaac ft

SS Th. settle: Jr., ot KoeWngham.
10th DistHci, W. 11. Bower, of calflwgL .

TOorriof vrank Osborne,
iflmfflM. Moody, of Buncomoe,

TIMK OF HOLDING COUETS-FIU- ST JUDICIAl.
- DISTRICT.

sPBrxa--Jud- ge Montgomery.
FALiudge MacKae.

Beaufort tFeb. t3ih. May th, ov. 26th.
Currituck March bth, Sept. M.

Mnh 19th Splllt ' lOth.
19U1. June 11th, bept.

1Tplr?uemi1a5l-Marc-
h 28th, Sept. 24th

Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st.
Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th.
Hertford April 15th, June 18th, Oct. 15th.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22d. '
Tvrrell April 30th. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov. 5th.
Ilvde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlico May 2lst, Nov. 19th. 9

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

spring Judge Graves.
Km TiiHtm MnntMMTlfiiT.

Halifax tJan. 9th, jMarch 5th, May Hth
KTsTr TV

LTflli. iSld. ADlil 2d. Oct. lSt.
Bertie Feb. 6th, April 20th, Oct. 29thv
Craven tFeb. Litli, May 28th, Nov. 26th.
Warren Al arch 19th, Sepr. 17th.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct. 15th.

third judicial district.
Spring .Judge Avery.
Watt Turicfi (iraves.

Pittr-Van- . 9th, March 19th, tJune 11th, Sept

1,Franklln---Ja-
n. 33d, April 16th, Nov. 13th.

WllsnniFfilj. fith. Juae4th. Oct. 19th.
Vance Feb. 30th, May 21st, Aug. 20lh, Oct

15th.
Martin March 5th, Sept. 3d, tDec-- 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Nash Apili 30th, Nov, 19th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
SPRINO judge snipp.
fall Judge avery-Wak- e

Man. yth . tFeb. 27th. March 26th
tApril 23d, Vuly 9th, tAug. 27th, Sept. 24th
tOc.t. 21.

Wayne Jan. 33d, March12th, April 16th
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15.

Uamett Feb. Gth, Aug. 6th, Nov: 28th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Sprino Judge Merrimon.
Fall Judse ShlDD.

Durham Jan. 16th. March 36th, June 4th
Oct. 15th. -

Granville--Jan- . 30th, April 23d, Sept. 10th
Nov. 26th.

ChathamFeb. 13th. May 7th. Oct. 1st.
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 28th, Aug. 27th

Dec. loth.
Alamance March 5th, May 2lsf, Sept. 34th
orange March I9tii, Aug. 6th, jsov. 5tn.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
Person April 16th, Aug 26th, Nov. 19thi

sixth judicial district. -
Spring Judge Shepherd.
Fall Judge Menlmon.

Pender Jan. 19th. May 7th. Sept. 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tApril 16th, tSept.

24tn.
Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nov. 12th.
Duplin Feb. 13thT Sept. 3rd, Nov. 28th.
Sampso- n- tFeb. 37th, April 30th, Oct, 8th

Dec. 10th. .
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 23d.

. Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d, Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Sprino judge PhilllDS.
Fall 3 adge Shepherd.

Columbus Ja. 16th, April 2d. July 3d, tNov,

An3on 'Jan. 9th, tApril 30th, Sept. 3d
tinov. ixiin. .
'Cumberland Jan. 23d, rMay 7th, July 23d

Iiobeson--Ja- n. 30th, May 21st. Aug. 20th, Oct,

Klchmond Feb. 13th, June 4th, Sept 17th
1 ark )ivl

Uladen March 19th, Oct. 22d.
llrunsck April 9th, Sept. 10th.
Moore April loth. Aug. 13th, Oct. 22d.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.
Fall Judge PhiUlps.

Cabarrus iJan. 30th, April 30th. Oct. 29th,
ireoeii Feb. fith. May 2ist, Aug. 6th, Nov.

am. -

iiowan Feb. 30th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov
19th.

naviason March 5th, June 4th, Sept. 2d,

Randolph March 19th, Sept, 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct. 1st.
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th.

i - NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring --Judge Clark.

. Fall Judge Connor.
Rockingham Jan. 23d, July 23d, Nov. 5th.Forsyth Feb. 6th, May 21st, Oct. 22d.l adkin-F-eb. 20th, Sept. 24th.

V likes March 5th, April 30th, Sept. 10th.Alleghany March 19th Sept. 3d.
Davie April 3d, Oct8th.Stokes April 16th, Aug. 6th, Nov. 12tb.Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov. 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.Fall Judge Clark.

Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16th.
; Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th.
. Caldwell March 19th, Sept. 3d.; AShe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th.SP111 9tn June Aug. 27th.

16th, Sept. loth.
McDowell May UUu Oct. 8th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Spring Judge Boykln.
Fall Judge Gilmer.

Catawba-Ja- n. 16th, July 16th.
AlexandCT-Ja- n. 30th, July 30th.Union Feb. lath voToo, .

tSept.21th. j.4 tn.
Memenburg-tF-eb. 27th, tAug. 27th.Gaston-Ma- rch l9th,X)ct. 8th.Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st.Cleveland-Ap- ril 9th, Aug. 6th, Oct. 23d.tS01'?1 23d' ct. 29thMay 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAl. DISTRICT.
SPRiNo-ljud- ge MacRae. --

Fall Judge Boykln. - T

MadlSon Feb. 27th, July 30th tNov lathBuncombe March i n t,Y ; :.
' --otHDec 3d.

Transylvania April 2d,
Haywood-A- pril 9th, lOth!
Jackson-A- pril 23dTsepL 24tli
Macon-M- ay 7th, Oct. 1st.Clay May 14th, Oct. 8th.Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th.
Graham-,Tune4th,oct.2- 9th.j '
Swain-Ju- ne llth, Nov. 5th. -- ;

For criminal cases.
tFor civil cases alone. ' ' ' '

.

tFor clvU cases alone, except jail case&E

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURTS
NEW IIANOVBR rriTl xr-rr- cr

Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington; jndti -rrx Wlhonsoucltor.
July Mtfiptl7th, NovTS1 May 2Ut

MECKLENBURG COUNTY
Oliver P.
Geo. E. Wilson, CharK SoUrtS
Court begiris-Fer- H3
ug. 13th. Oct. 8th, DeoItjffi ' e 4t?

On Corn, Peanuts

- rand Potatoes?
rjKY CARBONATE OF LIME,

. MIXED WITH: KA1NJ1
BE ULTS ASTONISUING. :'V

oddr?S FltENCH BROS..- -
tmy , Rock v.Point Hi

Josh. Thames, Editor" & Prop'r.
I'

- : WlLMINGTONr N. C.
.
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The Senatorial outlook presentsi
some peculiar phases at this time, :

Previous to the last general election j.

there wasone hone that the Dein- -
"

dcrats would control the next Sen
ate as well as the House, instead of
which both will be Republican, bntj
in each house by a very small ma-

jority. We copy this trom the RiiK
eish News and Obsewer:

The question of the . composition
- 1 1 l rj 1 I' i.

inent lust now and is interesting. It f

illustrates the importance of the un
expected in politics. To start with,
the Senate at. present consists of
thirty nine Republicans and thirty
seven Democrats. The terms of
thirteen Democratic members expire
March 4th, the thirteen beinjj
Messrs. Beck, of Kentucky; Berry,
of Arkansas; Butler, of South Caro-- J
lina; Coke, .of Texas; Colquitt, of
Gaorgia; Gibson, of Louisiana; Har-
ris, of Tennessee; Kenna, of West
Virerinia; McPberson, of- - New Jer-
sey; Morgan, of Alabama, Ransom,
of our own State;. Saulsbury, of
Delaware, and Walthall, of Mississ-
ippi.

i he terms of thirteen Republican
members also expire March 4th and
these thirteen are. Messrs. Bowen, of
Colorado; Chace, of Rhode IslandJ
Chandler, of New .Hampshire; Cul-ioit- i,

of Illinois; Dolph. of O.refcon;
Frye, of Maine; Hoar, of Massachu-
setts; Manderson, of Nebraska; Pal-
mer, of Michigan; Plumb, of Kan-
sas; Ri ldlebergeiof Virjrinia;Sabin.
of Minnesota; and Wilson, of Iowa.

Messrs. Beck, Bntler, . Colquitt,
Gibson, Morgan, Walthall, Wilson
and Chace have ' been re-electe- d;

Messrs. Bowen and Palmer, it ap
pears, will be succeeded by K. O.
Wolcott anil Jas. h, McMillan re
spectively; Messrs. Berry, Coke.Cul- -

lom, Dolph, Hoar, I rye, Manderson
and Plumb have either been renom
inated or it is thoujrnr. win nave no
serious opposition: John S.Barbour,
Democrat, has been elected to sue
ceed Riddleberger from 'Virginia,
and. senator- eauisoury s snccessro
from JJelaware is expected to oe a
Republican but, the Republicans
of the Delaware .Legislature are so
much carried away with the 'oppor-
tunity of electing a Senator that
ihev are squabbling at a great rate,

ttirt-it-aifixkf- a Renub-ica- n the
estate may oe represented ov a JaaiTi- -
ocrat after nil.

.As to the retiring Senators not
specially mentioned it is taken for
granted that however they mav be
affected personally they will have
successors of the same political faith

themselves. So that when the
Senate meets, March 4th, it will be
composed of thirty-eig- ht elected Re
publican Senators if the Republi-
cans inJ)elaware patch up a peace

thirty seven elected Democratic
Senators and one Republican Sena

appointed by the Governor of
New Hampshire to succeed the ran-
corous Chandler.

The situation in the Granite State
peculiar and has given rise here

tofore to discussioga as to the power
the Governor to appoint a Sena
under the circumstances that ex

To quote the Washington Pout:
"The law of Congress of I860, reg

ulating the election of Senators.
stipulates that they shall be chosen

the Legislature elected next pre-
ceding the date of the expiration of

term of the Senator whose suc-
cessor is to be elected. The Legis-
lature is elected in November, but
under the Constitution of New
Hampshire it does not meet until

following June, leavinsra period
from March 4th until ("this year)
June 19th. during which the State

be represented (if at all) only by
appointment by the Governor. The
question has been raised whether or

the State by its action forfeits
right of representation,and when

Charles H. Bell appeared in the
spring of 1879, and Henry W. Blair

the spring of 1885, by appoint-
ment by the Governor, .they were

forthwith sworn in, as were the
elected Senators, but a long debate
occurred over their right of admis

oetore they took their seats.
buppose iv vote on the Question of

admission of the appointed Sen-
ator from New Hampshire, a vote

will be divided on political lines
without doubt. If the Delaware
Senator is a Republican it will
stand: --Republicans,1 38; Democrats.

. If, however, the Republican
squabbling in the Diamond State

result in. the election of a Dem
ocrat it will be exactly reversed, the
uemocrats numbering OQ 1 U

means impossible and it annears
the Republicans may have con

or the Senate only bv the cast
vote of Vice President Morton
advantage liable to be lost at
time by the accident of death or j

illness. ;. -
. ; -

Of course this condition of affairs
would only last untrl the election of
Lhandlers successor by the Legisla

which election is to take place to
iy tn, out it would last that

and is a very interesting situa-
tion from the present outlook.

A like occurrence is not ant to be
again for consideration as it is

understood that the Jew Hampshire
constitutional convention in sessionthis Writino-- will chnn.ra f iiat " " " w..Mrx vuu tliUVconvening the Legislature from

to January and thus n ace its
in line with most of the other

States of the Union.

IM NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER
Knowing that a coach can be

checked in a day, and the first staeres
consumption broken in a weekJ
nereov truaranteo jji. Acker's

nn.iicu r...,- - ; . 'wusmuuuu,
win reiundtne money to all who
take it as per directions and do

wua, OSjysKAJV'A.&V kA A. C W Urn

Munds Bros., druggists.

in "'''i

vein-..- -

terativ.- -

.' V' '"'.fry ..W-- .

SSiri

speedily when this remedy tffi"
no more effectual relief fnl3' til
!athini? of food dne to iNTpw-
than this article.
ties. Sample packages in poTr0tsi.

t. iy man MEXICAN ilffl':r00 North 8d8t ..PhiladelnhfvPE'-- ,

i MirThe creat secret of the
; tiellartz:

.
Mountains in ,nlM,

; - 1

s:viit th-r-.- r anoier.ts and ipH,
--- ri condition. If civpT. trtCS.l0.r? M

; eeacn of'sheddino
'- -' carry, the little mnsicin "ffirni a I perKKi wstlir.iit loss of1$$ S

n i on recent ot 15
:.T CM:dC0N.3rl stPiSteXs.s inention this paper.

5SaSar-.X526-
APB

and good where the piiUii

SzSzSsrtC, ditto est Mwing-itaicW- 7

world. with .liVwrr "tiwo wiiuuo Mndf7;;rf?
line of our coitly .nT J,6"
samples. InreturMw,:
show what we lend, toftT?mar call at your blie,ia?l
I months aU -- hall becomT'
property. ThU pud --Smade after the SineetTML' i
wnicn nave run eat : Z

runoutttsoWfor8i-S- iatt.chtneots,aiKli
Best,n rev EKm Mi W Btl urn-- ..

ful machine in th- -
1 li-l-f- ree. No capital rt jt ,

(e instruction giTen. 'lbosa who writ to M tt oeai. i
te free tno best Mwimr-machi- ne in th .lr' '

... 1 :.a . .f .pnrV a Al,4crh Art MM. ihiw. .1 r.w'S
ItUi: fe CO., llox 740, Aaftuu, liSJ
"dec 10 6m d&w -

The Souther Guards

Winston, N, C.

OFFICIAL "'ORGAN OF THE N0EIB

, CAROLINA STATE GUARD, ,

CONDUCTED BY

"WTXuXi SC. CO tiEYj
1st Sg't. C0.'Ai 3d Keg't., N. C. StateRoi

'piIE GUARDSMAN Is endorsed and recoa

1 mended by the Governor. Adlutant .

eral, lteglmental Commanders and allotia
officers of the Guard, t It was officially a.
nounced as the Organ of the Nortn Caroa.
militia In General orders No. 6, which eit

issued on May: 2d, 1888. All citizen solta
should subscrl be at once. Subscription piict

11.00 per year In advance. 52 standard boot

ana the uuakdsman one year for onlr
il-50- . Adyertismgr rates. $2.00 per men, 8eu

for sample copy.
Aaaress vvii.i x. culky, .

Publisher Southern Gdardsxas.
my23tf - - . Winston. N.C

t'EAK UNDEVELOPED PAW
f the Uody enlarged End strengthened. rullpKtioi
s sent seaied tree. EHIIS MED. C0..15cruo.K.l

OFFERERS
iuit ox over-wo- rt, indiscretion, etc, ddraN

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the; exact cost

adyeisingin iLmeric

ersfbaddr essing

Gef3-i:Pi:Ildwei- r & Co.,

New paper A dve rtisln g Bureau,
lb Spnace St.. New. York.

Send lOcts. for iorv.nnn Pomp.J

mechanical paper pubhshed and has tbelW
circulation of any paper of its clans in the von
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood KM
ings. Published weekly. Send forspw"
copj. Price 3 a year. Four months' trial, h--

MUNN St CO., Publisheks, 361 Broadway,1

A'Dcitincfrft duiidebc
W Edition of Scientific American.

'A crrnof tr. i ..t.lMI COlOl

ilithoerraphic plates ot country and city
5t vr puduc Duuainars. Xfumeroos vmr

aVid full plans and SDeAitiftations fortbettW
KllCIl t as contemplate bnildinir. Price $2J0 a T"'
25 K tS. a Copy. MUNN A CO.. PUBLISH

led by apS
'in to
I A Co. Jj

40 7 Mirs' experience -- and hare mJ S!f
J 1 100. applications for American

eien rAatents. Send for Handboo. vw- --

pondence fltricuy confidential.
RADE MARKS.

In case Va7a- -' is not registered m "".IS
ent Office, apply to MrjNW A Co.,' ana p"- -
Immediate jXrotection. v Send ior ll&nCLOW

COPYRliXIITS f0T hooks, charts,
etc., quickly prSicured. Address

. MUNN fc CO? PntnfrSlIcItert. ,
' GiNKUAX OFWCis : 361 BROAOWAT

25th jfiisnual Session.
rinE TWENTY-fTPT- n ANNUAL SEb
1 - of vMisses Burr'f & James' School wW ?3

mence Oct. atn 4th,ChapelXon. Thirdl Jbetween 'Red croojj
Camnbelt atpts. -- rhere it has been w
for the oast two vaJits. The street ca
nlng on Rfed Cross, p-- few yards from tne djln, can cover, any! ohlectlon to
tTcn veuuiatea scloo-roo- Pa."rJl atiground, gooa clsterF1 ot water and rearea"
uatlon make Jt mfre desirable than UJ""

central locautlesThe Prlnelnai heretofore, wiu P3deffort for the advancement of the Hrldllliily entrusted to taelr care, giving' to
attention tde 5h,-a- nd ruiihfir w-t-n

.loving msdpij .ne. " -- .

Their man v. graduates 'some ot them
wvupymgtnq posiuon of teachers, tfijVJ
their success.' as always stated m 1.

culars, schola1 a received onlv for the sessw";
no deduction .emgmaae except in "r-r- w.

protracted slckipess. - Thosa entering an1 .
toner charged o! lvfmm cWlo. rvf entrance. .

MUS1CA INSJ
whi

science and loncf ex wence in teaciu- -
shouid he a guaranv ep UerabiUty,.

-- Vocal music, of denies ana rx r- -
Drawing, free of cl

Instruction in .e-- or,
free of charge, g , weekly.

rvr iurtner parikseptjs; -

ili the finest med!em ever made.?'
.fpsae Alidd ewart. Decatur. .. Ohio.

say-- : Vllad.it not been for Dr. King s
New --PiEc-very for Consumption I

d-e-
(l ot Ln; Troubles

Was given up by the doctors. Am now
in the best-o- t health. -- Try it. Sample
bl ties tree .at W. H Green & Co?
Drue 8tre

JANUARY JOKES.

The reason why a sailor is called a
tar is because he is constantly pitch
ed about. by the ocean. "

No 'matter how good a man may
be. when he shins as a seaman he
gets into a mess. Ocean.

At. a Montana wedding: "Justice
iArise! Grab hands! Hitched! Six

dollars. Cash up; no trust." j

A Wave on which man y a poor
fellow has been carried away is the
wave of a lace edged cambric hand-
kerchief."

When ball and bat are put away,
And icy winter's here, r

The clubs have plenty time to
brag N

Of "what they'll do next year.
There is a man in NewYork who,

it is said, can eat nine pounds of
steak sit a sitting. He is the greatest
steak holder we ever'knew.

Edison'S phonograph has one mer-
it that is worthy of consideration.
It never talks unless talked to. But,
on the other hand, it talks back.
Ar. V. News.

One Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric, said
an American statesman. It is a fact,
established bv the testimony of
thousands of "people, that Hood's
Sarsaparilla does lure scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases or affec
tions arising from impure state or
low condition of the blood. It also
overcomes that tired feeliug. creates
a good appetite and gives strength
to every jmrt of the system. Try it.

. -

One of the gifts to the Russian
Czarina during her late visit with
the Czar to Baku, was a boquet
holder valued at $10,000.

HOW DOCrOItS CONQUER DEATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says:

"After a long experience I have
come to the conclusion that two-thirds- of

all deaths from coughs,
pneumonia and consumption might
be avoided if Dr. Acker's English

bRemedyfor Consumption were only
carefully used in time." This won-
derful RVmedy is s31d under a posi-
tive gu..-rrite- e bv Munds Bros.,
druggists. -

. .

It is said that within a few ye.trg
land near the city of Jerusalem has
increased five hundred per cent; in
value.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothino syrup- -

should always be useiLwhen children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the litJ
tie sufferer at once; it -- produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
muld t'roin pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "briglitas button." jit
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the chiId,of tens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowel?, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhesa, whether arising
trom teething or, oth;-- r causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle.

july ( deodacwly

in tne eanuwicn islands the na
tives paint their faces and knock
out tneir rront teeth in mourning
for their friends. -

WHY WOMEN FADE.
Women lose their beauty because

coins undermine their life, i Dr.
Ackers bnghsh Remedy for Con
sumption is an absolute cure for
colds. Munds Bros , druggists.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
FENNVROYAL.-PIL-

CSCS3 E2A173.
, it fpVNA U;.?!oaI.L-- t, only genuine ao

uHv --WIhamoMd Brand, ia Wd me-- -2
w '"i with blue rib--

I ffi no other, au Dili- - in
I ' ' tJTf Urd boxes, lrfnk

f FZZ icrici I. oena 4Cw (Stamps ) 101

Chichester Uisiuicsl Co.JIauison S.,PliilaP
"k 'dec24 4w " ..

POMONA HILL NURSERIES

POMONA, N. C.

Two and a Half ilesWest of Greensboro. C

o--

nnhe main line of the It. & D. it. R. passes
Trough the grounds and within 100 feet of

the office. Salem trains macestops regular
twice dally each way. Those Interested In
Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially InvitedInspect this, the Largest Nursery in theState, and one of the largest In the South.

Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots. Nectarines. Mulberries. Oulnce. firanps
Figs, Kaspberries, Gooseberries, Currants. Pie
Strawberries, Hoses, Evergreens, Shade Trees!
&c AU the new and rare varieties as well asthe old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
win show. - -

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery. - s

correspondence solicited.- - uestrlptive Cata--

Address -

:'

J. VAN LINDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford ca, N. c.

u- - Reliable Salesman wanted In every
County. A good taylmr commlssloa win wglw Ml W

For Sale. :

yj) NEWSPAPERS FOR SALEAT YOUR

own price at..augur - review orinciC

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC '"

13 entirely a vegetable preparation ccn-- '
talalns no Mercury, Potash Arceaic, or ptlv: r --

' poisonous substances. ' ; ir .:; :v'.v
''

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

Has cured hundreds of cases of Epitheh'o-m- a

or Cancer of tho Skin, thousands-c- f cses
and Skin Diseases,cf Eczema, BIocxl Humors

and hundreds of thousand of cases of Scrof-- '
ula, Blood Poison anBlood Taint. . v4 ;

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
:

lias relieved thousands of cases of Mcrcu-ria- l

Poisoning. Rheumatism arjd Stiffness of

the Joints. , ' '
- r :

' Chattanooga; Teiw., June 27. lSSS-Sw- lft's

Specific Co., Atlanta, la tho ;

early part of the present year, a bad case of
blood poison appeared upon me. I began
taking S. S. S. under advice of another, anrt
o-day I feel greatly improved. T am still
taking the medicine and sTSoninut?J?,(?
so until I am perfectly welL I believe ,
effect a perfect cure. Yourstruly,

. Hoc. P. Howard,
111 West Sixth St.

Columbia, S. a, July 7 ISThe Swirt
Speclflo Co., Atlanta, Ga. OenUemen : I was
a great sufferer from muscular rheumatism
for two years. I could get no permanent re-

lief from any medicino prescribed Jjy
I took over a dozen bottles of :

' your S. S. S., end now I am as well a3 1 ever ;

was In my life. I am sure your medicine ;

cured me, and I would recommend it to any
' one suffering from any blood disease. Youi-- 3

trulv. O. E. Hughes, -
. Conductor C.&G. It. R.

Waco, Texas, Hay 9, en : Tlio
wife of one of my customers was terribly
afflicted with a loathsome skin disease, that ....

covered her whole body. She was confined
- to her bed for several years by this affliction,
and could not help herself at alL She could
not sleep from a violent Itching and stinging
of the skim The disease baffled the skill of
tho phvsicians who treated it. Her husband
began finally giving his wife Swift's Specific, j
and she commenced to improve almost ely,

and in a few weeks she wasap- -
parently well. She ia now a hearty nne-lookin- g

lady, with no trace of; the afflictjon
left. Yours very truly, -- 5. E. Seals, ;.- -

Wholesale Druggist, Austin Avenue. v

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8,

Atlanta, Ga. j New York, 758 Broarway. J

nov 26 law jydo - ch sat

. rr i H t. Tj. 52 Z-'f- H f3 Bp RIPSKg to
an:; Vi-ro- TTcasiiess' or 133 of ilemory pel

iTlv reetonv by ilie use of an entirely ue
;. v;7rl20 Hm Ia Santa from Spain. Span
'! '? oehocs nov r fail. Our ilh.stratcl, SSpnge bool
irsMmoniala, (sent seaied). iSvery manehonli

:T.. 2!:Z' 'i'itSV15ililii E".rtAy p., t.; jt- - ,t . 5e,v Yorl. TG'

Who are Weak, Nervous and De
bilitatea and suffering from 'Ser

Debility, Srmirtal Weakness
Emissions, nnct alUhcei

. A M of whichfects early h'ril Habits,
lead X.oPreiiU!iire Drcny.Cuimimp- -

ttonor send ror Pears' i reaii.se on
Diseases of Man, with particulars for Home
Cure. Cures "guaranteed.' So cure no ray. J.
S. PEARS.fil2and 61 Church st.,Nashvllle.Tenn

octyly d&w .

ffi HMR BALSAM
J5CAnf,ss beautifies the hair,gif lPromotes a luxunant growth.

hSvsssFteffaWevsr hs.ia to Ifcstora ti rav
Hairta ti-- YcEihful Color. -

Prevents PaiHmlf arri hair fall inn
6iJe. end SI C5at Druggists. -

dec 24 4w
v

Homes in North Carolina.

Onlv 20 Hours Ride from
.

New York !

nUMiieBHoiiiiii oflialetgh
On the'Rale.$rh and Auguata Air-Lin-o R E.

OF iJSD IN THE ong
--.Kf yu,v rscUti:-.- . rScT sale on easy-- terms la

i:. to nnt vzzh.vr i'onr acres for $26.
rzn , trjictr $f-- jseracrej in monthlv pay

;.oj-i- ci .?! This la-nn- adjoins the "South-
ern ."ii:v", a published health re--o- rt

(..i BTdt.!rlum), and specially adaptedf.r Vrult Culture, aa well avs all tne cereals,v Lumber of New England peVple have bought
lots Ic the town or ''ScmthevrX Pines" nnrl It
Is the desire of the owncre of tlda land to In-
duce Brazil farmers, mechanicsV and - othersfroia tse New England antl MlddTle States, a
well &s elsewhere, to locate here. No state In'
sne. union ouers greater IridT-r.pmi;- t9 tn At.
tlertf than North Carolina, NowheVe can
better farming countrv ot-- fir-.-t -- imt- k- j hmv M sr-- tr
luunu. j. cub is tne opinion of Northern menwno nave settled in North na-vOi- na - Tia ia
wnujtae oner, ana is limited i '

or rnrther-particular- s iwrite at one.e r.r

JflN T. PATKIUKGommlfl'r of Immi-TQti- -n Tat. A
7 " - a.citxi, I K

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS; "
LIME " " " GKOCERIES.
LIME " DRY GOODS, --

HARDWARE,LIME " --

LUMBER.LIME " "
LIME : '

CASH. '
FRENCH ukohsept; Rocky Polnt.

The
AMERICA!

1AGAZINE.
Bftautiiallj IllastrateJ. 25 cts., $3 Fear.

CTVRcH-iC- AN MAG
scenes and Its literature and art are of th
fill its pages with a eartely of lutSStInff sketches of. travel and adventure Sand snort KtnriAa ri r,. r: .
forPmnVf Vi 01. OUT

tMs Mne IT" sh0Tt
Distinctively Representative of

glaSoM -t-ertalnigW

Important A
and SDedal TndnmVr.r V" i". "At,
Premfums to CluhTRi Kcelpt ol Lie., u this paper iamiSia tnn x?

Or" Resnonslhle and

cauusub terriiory. - Address- -

AUifi.AItUiRICAN itAOAZINE soCO.. -
tel? 719 Broadway, New York.

. , ooiiD hi xKcoiT,xir sent postpaid on receipt o,
price. Unipfcry' J Jlclrx to. , l u V at m. j.

.- - - - fl rr m s

If so, sand for DOG BUYERS
GUIDE, containing colored plates,
lOOengravings of different breed.
prlcetbegr are mxrtnrand where to
buy them. Directions for Training asDogs and Breeding Ferrets. Mailed

for 15 cents. Also Cuts of Dog
Furnish-i- n flf Goods of all kinds. 1

si send far Practical FOCIBOOK lOO paces; bean.
lored plate t engraviniraij all kinda of fowls; descrip. torit the breed's; how to caponize;

honsest inform atAon
ncabators, and where to Day
from b t stock at Siotunir, xor id Cents.

isill .i; (tfttf;
so,yoa need tooJJOOBIOF CAGE of

ISO paeu ISO toriii BeanttfuT colored Plate.and breeding of all kinds Oase ist.
, for pleasnre andprcyit. Diseases
and their core. How to build and stock
an Aviary. All abont!Parrota. Prices of
all kinds birds, cams, etc Mailed for

'15 Cents. Ths Tares Books. 4Q Cts,
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS, by
ath Klghta Stivet, Philadelphia, Pa.

tue

the
Ac Ides and Back, nip. Kidney and
u n ns. Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sharp and
.t j rams, reuevea in one minute oy can

r i Antl-Pal- n Plaster. The first and
r :.-;.- . itaneous paln-kllllns- r, strengthen--

i i c cents; nve ior f i.uo. At arug- -
, ur Ol IrOTTEB iJKUO AND CHEMICAL V0., not

- .. I its
nn;yies, blackheads, chapped ni rp

t '.ua suancurea oy ucticu- l tlo1 dec 24 4w in
I WITH BOIUNQ WATER.

not

sion
FULrCOMFORTING. the

that

WITH ; BOILING MILK.
37

shall

JLl-- V V yay f, u .jno
that
trol
ing
an
any

ture,
ld&rd Popular Uedkal Treatise ox June

longUlty, imponues ot tne liJood,

i
up

ji)ittnaa .tI

f. Vice, Ignoranee. Excesses oi j of
waM unnmng ineyicuHi june

le Marrledor Social Relation, Statebetendenv: Possess this great
i pases, royal 8vo. ' Besnural
ill gilt. Price, only $1.00 bj
.led m puLUi wrapper, jjin

, ye, it ypff apply now. Thi
i Wd. H. Parker, II. D re.
fJD JEWELLED MED Al,
ti Medical Association,

3AY on NERVOUS and! or
ii t. jr.irBxt.erauwrpti Wemay be consnned. eoan,i i -
in perron, at the effice oil
iedicai. institute, I ana
loston. Mass., towhomayl buyt

v W
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